Business Registration License

Dog Licenses

Fishing/Hunting Licenses

Yard Sale Permit

OTHER TOWN LICENSES

Alcoholic Beverage License Class BV-Full
Alcoholic Beverage License Class BV-Limited
Alcoholic Beverage License Class A
Alcoholic Beverage License Class D-Full

Auctioneer License
Bingo License
Closing Out Sale License
Coin Op Jukebox License
Coin Op Pool Table License
Coin Op Mechanical Device License
Craft Shop License
Detective License
Drainlayer License
Dry Cleaning License
Entertainment License
Explosive License
Flea Market License
Holiday License
Ice Skating Rink License
Junkyard Use Auto Parts License
Kennel License
Motel License
Peddlers License
Secondhand Dealer License
Solicitation License
Theater License
To Board Cats & Dogs License
Victualing License

ALL LICENSE APPLICATIONS NOTED ABOVE MUST BE OBTAINED FROM THE CLERK’S OFFICE